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FRESHMAN CLASS IS
VISITOR ON FARM

and daughter Chero!yn of Portland;
Martin Henke of Gervais: Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Kistner and children.
Rita, Alpha and Carl; Mr. and Mrs.
m i " ..J hilHrn II ! r.

the Cobbs 4c Mitchell company mill.
Cochran was formerly a resident ot
this city and was eay ployed as a
jeweler for O. A. K reamer. The
family resided at that time near
the citjr park.

VALLEY SCHOOL

ENROLLMENTS

Impressive Ordination Is
Offered at Abbey Church;

Priesthood Is Given Three

RALLY DINNER

CHURCH EVENT

FOR HUBBARD

M'GREGOR DIES

WHILE WALKING

ALONG HIGHWAY ISMt. Angela An impressive ordination ceremony took place
in the Abbey church at St. Benedict, when the Most Rever-
end Edward D. Howard. D. D., Archibishop of Portland,

HOPEWELL SCHOOL '

OPENS NEW YEAR

Hubbard The rally day dinner of
toe Federated church was spread
in the city hall and was attended by
many of the community folk. The
program was nnder the direction ot
the pastor. Glen a Hartong who
acted a toastmaster. A feature of
the program was the orchestra mu-a- le

by a group ot high school stud
ents and alumni under tne direction
of Dr. A. 7. de Lespinasse.

Talks relative to the church work
In the community were given by 8.
L. Johnson, L. A. Beckman, Mrs. El-

len Carl, Mr. Neva MrKVnrV and
Miss Orva Barrett. The church cal-

ender displayed brought out many
Interesting events for the year. Prac-
tically every month has a special
day or program In church welfare
work.

Miss Orva Barrett, In speaking of
the Christian Endeavor program as
planned by the young folk of the
community, said that the work was
launched Sunday evening when
state organizers of Salem met with
the Hubbard young men and women
in order to perfect an organization.
Officers were to be chosen at the
next regular meeting the following
Sunday.

Rev. Hartong, who has his resi-
dence In Woodbum was accompan-
ied by Mrs. Hartong and by his fa-

ther and mother, Mrs. and Mrs. 8.
Hartong who are visiting with him
for a number of weeks. He gave an
Invitation at the close of the rally
program for all present to attend
the Sunday morning services In the
Congregational church, the official
meeting place of the Federated
church.

BIRTHDAY OBSERVED

AT HEMES' HOME

Woodburn Mrs. Mary Henkes en-

tertained in her home on South Ogle
street Sunday with an attractive
birthday dinner In honor of her son
and daughter, Alex Henkes of Wood-bur- n

and Mrs. W1U M. Johnson of
Portland. Zinnias and marigolds in
brilliant colors centered the large
dining table which was set tinder
the grape arbor.

Covers were placed for Alex Hen-
kes, Mr. and Mrs. Will M. Johnson

uujwicv ntiuw. ......... -- ..,
land, Edward and Rita, all of Wood- -
bum; Mr. and Mrs. luid nmimro
and aon. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Os-

borne, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Henkes and
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wright, allson,

. . r. ,. . ... tl.. r? fityin.OI rutuuui w.u - v
of Oregon City and the hostess Mrs.

Mary uemtes.

SCHRAG CLAN HOLDS

ITS ANNUAL MEETING

Molalla Jesse Emmert was elect-

ed president of the Schrag clan
which met for Its third annual meet-

ing Sunday at BuelL Those who at-

tended from here were Mr. and Mrs.
Jesse Emmert and children Mark,
Frances, Madeline and Lois, Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Emmert and children.
Willis. Margaret, Opal and Ethel,
and Mr. and Mrs. George Emmert
and children, Kenneth and Gert-
rude.

LUMBERMAN MAKES CALL
Independence J. C. Cochran, a

lumber Inspector ot Oswego, called
upon friends here Monday while
waiting for his train for Valsetz
where he will make an Inspection at

have you
heard it ?

The new cereal that speaks
for itself have you heard It
tell the world how good each
toasted bubble is?

Pour milk or cream In a
bowl of golden Rice Krispics

then listen to it snap and
crackle. Crisp. Delicious.
Order a package from your
grocer today.
Made by
Kellogg In Bat-
tle

RICE

Greek. WISHES,

RICE KRISPIES

Woodbum Thirty freshmen from
Woodburn high school, members of
the farm animal class, accompanied
by their instructor, Ronald M. Bur-

nett, motored out to the Albert
Buschkowsky farm Tuesday after-
noon for the purpose of practical
experience In culling chicken.

HOME MADE DRIER

CAUSEOF ALARM

Dallas The fir department
paid a visit early Tuesday morning
to the home of A. B. Brown on
Church street when an Improvised
home prune drier with a wooden
frame caught fire.

According to reports the drier
had been placed on top of the
cooking stove but the firemen be
came with hla fuel
and got the stove too hot thereby
starting the blaze. No material
damage was caused by the mishap.

SiLVERTON WOMAN'S

PURSE IS SNATCHED

- SUverton Mrs. June Drake lost
her purse which contained about
$90 In paper and $10 or $15 In silver,
besides a bunch of keys, a watch,
a ticket, two requisitions, silver pow-
der compacts, a knife and a few
other articles, taken by a er

in the basement of a Port-
land department store Monday af-
ternoon.

Two women in the store saw a
woman take the purse, but thought
It must be hers, although she left
in a hurry when she had grabbed
the purse and handed It to another
woman, evidently a confederate.

The names and addresses of the
two women who saw the woman
take the purse were taken and a
good description of the thief was
gotten and all taken to police head-

quarters.

KEPPIN'GEBS ARE HOME
Gervais Mr. and Mrs. J. V. er

have returned after a
month's absence when they were
managing a store in the hop yard
in Mission Bottom for Julian

Kepplnger said . over 300

pickers were employed in one yard
alone and they could have used
more. Several acres of hops were
left on account of mold.
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Friday and Saturday
"THE LOCKED DOOR"

with
BOD LA ROCQUE

and
BETTY BRONSON

Phone 56

LUSTERLAC
ENAMEL

Qts. $1.80 Pts. $1.00
Vi Pts. 60c '. Pts. 35

Molalls Frank R. McOreeor,
father of Beldon McGregor
ped dead Monday morning while
Talking from the J. M. Parka
houae to hia son's car parked on
the road.

McGregor had been watching
them dig out a well and bad
atarted for the car when he fell
over and never regained conscious-
ness. He had been flatting hla aon
for the past three weeka. Ke wu
born in Portland, January 9. 1M
where for 30 years he owned and
operated a barber ahop. For the
past 10 years he owned and oper
ated a barber ahop at Corvallta. Re
la survived by one aon, Beldon of
Molalla.

Funeral services were held Wed
nesdsy at 1:30 o"dock from the
Ererhart funeral home with Rev.
James T. Love officiating. Inter
ment will be in the Lone Fir ceme
tery In Portland.

HONOR MRS, GLENN

WHO LEAVES SOON

Mill City Mr. E. Glenn was hon-
ored by the women of the Presby-
terian Missionary society when they
met at the home of Mrs. James
Swan to give her a farewell party.
Mrs. Olenn haa been a resident of
Mill City for several years and has
been Tery active In church work
during her stay here. She left Mon-

day for Wendling wflere she expects
to make her home.

The women spent a very enjoyable
social evening and Mrs. Glenn was
presented with a vase In apprecia-
tion of the help and service she had
given while working with the group.

Late in the evening refreshments
were served to those present: Mrs.
E. Glenn, honor guest; Mrs. O. H.
Newman, Mrs. V. Newman. Mrs. C.
L. Atwood, Miss Helen Klhs, Mrs.
James 8wan. Mrs. A. F. Cather-woo- d.

Grandma Swan, Mrs. Bert
Lovett, Mrs. O. C. Hutch Ins, Mrs.
W. L. Oliver, Mrs. Robert Schroe-d- er

and Mrs. C. E. Rogers.

PAST NOBLE GRAND

CLUB ENTERTAINED
Gervais The Past Noble Grand

club met at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Allsup with a good attendance.
In the absence of Mrs. Charles
Moore, the club president, business
was conducted by the

The hostess served refresh-
ments late in the evening.

PASTOR'S PARENTS
, TO TERMINATE VISIT

Hubbard Mr. and Mrs. 8. Har-ton- g

who have been visiting with
their son. Rev. Glen Hartong, the
pastor of the Federated church of
Hubbard, are planning to return to
their home In Mason City,. Iowa
next week. Before going to Iowa
they will visit hi Pasadena. Calif.,
with another eon, Emerson.

The latter visited with his par-
ents during the late summer and
upon his return drive he brought
them to Oregon while he went on
to California.

STUDENTS AT FAIR
Gates Pupils and teachers of the

Gates school bad Wednesday off to
go to the state fair at Salem. The
two school buses were used and
over 40 pupils and parents made
up bus loads, many other parents
taking their own cars.

OPENING DELAYED
Dayton Because the new school

building was not entirely finished,
opening of the Wheatland school
was deferred one week.

Denre! Wilson of Wheatland and
Elmer Woods of Fairvlew are fresh-
men at Willamette university. Salem.

HAMMERS ARE HOME
Auburn Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ham-

mer arrived Thursday from Selma,
near Grants Pass, where they have
been visiting Maxnmer's aunt, Mrs.
Dora Hammer, and aon, Louis, who
operate a general merchandise store;
also Hammer's cousins, Mr. and
Mrs. William Herman, and Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Craig. Leonard Ham-
mer, a nephew, from Middle .Grove,
and R. Griffith of Auburn were
In the party on a deer hunt. Two
deer were killed, one deer
being shot by Leonard Hammer.

Union vale Arlona Gubser Is
keeping house for her uncle, Wilbur
Gubser, at Lake Grove, near Os

raised tore young Benedictines tov
the dignity ox the priesthood. A

large concourse of relatives and
friend packed the body of
the church to overflowing, while
the members of the community and
the seminarians occupied the stalls
in the choir.
His grace was assisted In this func-

tion by Fathers Thomas and Cyril.
Very Rev. Prior Jerome, O. S. B.,
filled the office of master of

aided by Frater Robert.
All minor offices were supplied by
Iraters and seminarians.

Conferring of sacred orders began
at ft o'clock when the Ordinary and
Fratres Hilary, Francis and Gabriel
entered the saretuary. The ordinan-
di were clothed in amice, alb, and
stole, and each one carried a folded
chasuble on his arm and a lighted
candle in his hand.

Reverend Father Augustine pre
sented the candidates to the arch
bishop after which the ceremony
proper began. Dunns the adminis
tration of this sacrament, the youn?
Levitea were assisted respectively by
Fathers Augustine, Marc and Am-

broseall members of the local com
munity.

The Imposition of hands, the an-

notating and the clothing of the as-

pirants with the various insignia
of priestly office constituted as
many touching moments as the
solemnity progressed.

At the cljee of the lengthy cere
mony, the imparted
their blessings to all present. Two
of them, however, left the altar, and
finding their way to the altar rail.
imparted their first blessing to par-
ents who were waiting there, filled
with emotion, as their priestly sons
raised their freshly consecrated
hands above them in benediction for
the first time.

The newly appointed priests will
depart to sing their first solemn
high masses jn their respective home
parishes. Father Hilary Grantz will
sing his first mass In St. Joseph's
church, Salem. Father Francis Ber- -
ger in St. Joseph's church Jasper.
Indiana; and Father Gabriel Morris
in St. Paul's church. Anaconda,
Montana.

Relatives of Father OabricI Mor
ris, O. 8. B., who were present at
the ordination Included his mother,
Mrs. Grace Morris of Anaconda,
Montana; his grandmother, Mrs.
Margaret Dooney of Portland; Mr.
Michael Morris, Mr. Jack Morris,
Miss Mannie Morris, Mrs. Thomas
Burke, all of Anaconda, Montana;
Mr. and Mrs. William Robson and
family, and Mrs. Ed Dooney, Mr.
and Mrs. B. J. Dooney of Portland,
and Mr. and Mrs. H M. Collet t and
family of Yakima, Washington.

rattier unary oranta" parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Grantz of Snlem, and a
large number of re la tives and
friends from Salem were also pres
ent.

CAROTHERS RETURN
Dallas Raleigh Carothers. opera

tor ot the Terminal service station
here, paid a visit to his bonis at
Woodburn last week to welcome
back his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
C Brothers. Irom a three weeks' mo
tor trip which took tliero afi far east
as Corning, Iowa, where they took T.
part in a family reunion. They were
accompanied on their journey by a
brother C. Carothers, of La Center,
Wash. On the way east they passed
through Grand Junction, Colo, and
renewed old friendships.

AUXILIARY CALLED
Donald The meeting of Verms

auxiliary on Seirtember 10 will be
held In the hall here. A k

luncheon will follow the meeting,
during which plans will' be com
pleted for the bazaar to Be held the
last of October.

RETUBN TO ALBANY
Marion lira. W. o. Simon and

aon Johnny have returned to their
home at Albany after spending an
enjoyable visit with her husband.

O. Simmon, who la telegraphic
clerk at the Southern Pacific depot
at Marlon.

TEACHER BESt'MES WORK
Hopewell Miss Bessie Campbell

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Campbell, has returned to her school
work In San Diego, Calif. She has
taught there for several years, and
enjoys it very much. Her sister, Prel-d- a

Campbell, returned with her and
will attond school at that place.

Sidney A social Catherine was
held at the grange hall Saturday
evening. Owing to the busy eeason,
the crowd was small.

Hopewell The Hopewell public
school atarted Monday. Mrs. Ray
Cozel is teacher for this year. Mrs.
Cozel is a teacher of much exper-
ience and Hope wall was very fortun-
ate In securing her for the year. Mrs.
Cozel has taught at both Wheatland
and Fairvlew with marked success.

ADYENTISTS PLAN

HOPEWELL CLASSES

Hopewell The Hopewell Advent
school will not start until September
28. This school la run entirely by
public subscription and tuitions. It
has the past three years, suppored
two teachers, but this year the
school will be smaller as many of
the high school pupils are planning
on attending Laurel wood or other
places.

The teacher for this year will
move into the Alex Ritaccm house
sometime this week.

Mrs. Chris Knutson. who has
aught in the Adventlet school here

ror tne past lour years, has moved
to Gaston, where she will be near
her school for the coming year. She
will teach at Laurelwood academy.

OCTOBER DATE SET

FOR TURNER EVENT

Turner The Ladles' Aid society
of the Turner Methodist Episcopal
church met at the home of Mrs. H.
8. Bond for a short business meet
ing. Considerable business lntereets
were transacted and it was decided
to have the next silver tea in Octo-
ber at the country home of Mrs. C.
A. Bear, with other members acting
as assistant hostesses. Those at-

tending were Mrs. I. H. Small, pres-
ident of the society, Mrs, C. A. Bear,
Mrs. J. W. Ransom, Mrs. R. O. Wit-ze- l,

Mrs. Amy Bear, Mrs. Earl Bear
and daughter Eunice, and the hos-

tess, Mrs. H, S. Bond.

SLASHING BURNINGS
HIDE VIEW OF HILLS

Gates With the burning of slash-

ing fires In the Santlam valley the
hills have been pretty well hidden
the past few days. Some of the large
burnings were those of the Sullivan
logging company west of Mill City,
Hammond company on the moun-

tain near camp 26 south of Gates,
and Clarence Johnson's slashing on
the north side of Tater bill east of
Gil tea.

BRIDGES INSPECTED
Gates H. A. Renuinger and K.
Warren, county commissioners for

Lhin county, were Inspecting bridg-
es In upper Linn county Saturday.
While here tliey were callers at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Johnson renewing acquaintances
with Clarence and E. U Johnson.
Clarence's father. About 29 years
ago E. u. Johnson logged on me
upper McKensie river above Eugene
and Rennmger was a logger helping
with the log drives down the

river.

COUNTISSES ABE HOSTS
Unlonvale Mr. and Mrs. C. J.

Counttss entertained at their home
Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Clinton and Mr. and Mrs.
Arnold Brown of Portland. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Matches of Dayton were
present.

Dayton Lucile Fields of Wheat-lan- B

district has enrolled tat the
Amity hiRh school

WEDNESDAY

IB

NEUMAN'S PAINT STORE
477 Court Street

SHOW INCREASE

SUverton Following Is a com.
paring list of pupils In the three lo-

cal school buildings at the begin-
ning of the second week of school
this year and the end of the sec
ond week last year:

Eugene Field. 1930. 46. 1929 464:
Junior high, 1930 279. 1929 262; Sen
ior mgn, mil) !Ba, 1929 246. Totals,
1930 1,003, 1929 972.

Donald The local school closed
Its first week with an enrollment of
45, 17 in the upper grades taught by
tne principal, Mrs. Julia Dalmas and
28 In the primary room under Mrs.
J. P. Dolson, five ot the latter be
ing beginners. Thursday the nurse
paid her first official visit to the
school.

The girls who completed the sew
tag projects of the club last
year nave each received a pass to
trie state lair at Salem. The class
will take up the sewing projects
again mis year.

Independence The school siren
blew on Monday morning announc-
ing the opening of the public schools
ot uus city, pupils and teachers
alike were on time and responded
to roll call and after being duly reg-
istered In their several classes and
receiving the necessary instructions
pertaining to the selection of text
books, etc., were dismissed to return
again on the following day to get
down to actual class-roo- m work and
study.

Gervais The St. Louis school op
ened Monday with a targe attend
ance. Miss Paula is teaching again
this year with the assistance of Mies
Forcler a new teacher to the school.

RIvervlew The Riverview school
opened Monday with Ralph McDon-
ald as teacher, this making the 11th
term for Mr. McDonald In this dis-
trict. The Oakvlew school began
Monday with Miss Mary Lois Goar
ot Riverview as teacher. Mrs. Jean
Kelly of Riverview who taught the
Oakview school last year, will teach
in tne Devany district.

Unlonvale Ten students In up-
per grades and 15 in primary were
present when school opened .In the
Fairvlew district Monday.

ALDERMANS HOSTS
AT YAMHILL HOME

Union vale Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Alderman had as their week-en- d

guests, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Corrin of
Corona do, Cal who were enroute
home from, a four months' trip that
took them to the Isle of Man, their
childhood home, where they had
visited their people for the first time
tince leaving there alter their mar-
riage. They landed by water at Mon-

treal, Canada, and visited the In
teresting places in the Dominion and
were guests oi their daughter, Miss
Elsie Corrin, a teacher In the Seat-
tle schools. Miss Corrin is quite well
known here, where she has visited
several times.

FARM RENTED
Suver Mr. and Mrs. Ray Striker

Chave rented the E. B. Gobet farm
west fo 8uver and will take pos-
session this week. The Gobets
moved to Toledo Saturday where
Gobet. in company with his

are owners ot the Miller and
Gobet men's clothing store. Mr. and
Mrs. Striker are former residents of
this district, living here about two
years ago,

BARBERS ARE BACK
Marion Mr. and Mrs. Wayne

Barber and children. Robert, Lois
and Margaret returned from Halsey
where they have been visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Btl- -
yeu, who are Mrs. Barber's parents.
They attended the Linn county fair
at Albany with Mr. and Mrs. Bllyeu.
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REMOVAL SALE OF

WALLPAPER
Special prices on Wall Paper until October 1st. After

October 1st we win be in our rrew location
atJ52 North Commercial St.

MILLION!

tUSTERLAC
UNDERC0ATING

Qls. $U5 Pts. 75c

SPECIAL PRICES ON FURNITURE REFINISHING
"We call for and deliver"

$ B'8Sor this
furniture fM

CLARA AT
HER BEST!!!

f0k;

HOLD
EVERYTHING!

You've heard, of course, that
BREIER DAYS are here

again
STARTING

Thursday, September 25

You know, of course, that you
cannot beat Breier's

LOW PRICES

You know, too, that our values
are "shopped," checked, double
checked and compared, to insure
and maintain the reputation
which this famous event has
earned

Because During
BREIER DAYS

we give you values which we do
not believe can be duplicated

this side of the Rockies

Get Copy of Breier Days Broadside

HOLLYWOOD;
nUMt Or 25c TALKIES

TODAY and THURSDAY
CentlaooM Performaare a to 11 P. M.

"The Dude Wrangler"
Story of a "Putty " Cowboy

No! It's not new-i- t's been modernized!
And with Lastrelac Enamel you can do orrr tout
cripples and shabby pets for an equally small sum.
Imagine this secretary and small chair painted Chinese
red and striped with almond green-t-he table and Windsor
chair painted almond green and striped with Chinese red,
Modemly stunning? Decidedly sol
While yon will enjoy doing the decorative around yourborne, for the Uier work yon ire pUnniaa yon abouM eaarak a
reliable maun painter. He will gladly use a product of the national
Lead Company (or Ihe work you hare in mind.
A colorful booklet abswios: jast bow eaay drtoratrra Daaatis ts
wiiLur11Toor,f0,llK1jMaidi.lbecor4llteometn for your pauita,

iT?.'?B' tl c- -t " u "- - .. - r t, MA
DEPT. STORES

BASg-HUETE- R

IVSTBELAC 4 HO Vat IXAHIL

THK VAT TO B EAUTIFCI. HOMES

A RolUrkJwsj OwtaW Casanlj with Wetfera Barkjrroasrf

ALSO LANG DON TALKING COMEDY
PATHS REVIEW and ACT

Hundreds of Items. See AH.

STORE OPENS 9 A. M.


